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Abstract: NASA Worldview is an interactive interface for browsing full-resolution, global satellite imagery. Worldview supports 
an open data policy so that academia, private industries and the general public can use NASA's satel lite data to address Earth 
science relatec issues. Worldview was open sourced in 2014. By shifting to an open source approach, the Worldview application 
has evolved to better serve end-users. Project developers are able to have discussions with end-users and community 
developers to understand issues and develop new features. New developers are able to track upcoming features, collaborate on 
them and make their own contributions. 
Getting new developers to contribute to the project has been one of the most important and difficult aspects of open sourcing 
Worldview. A focus has been made on making the insta llation ofWorldview simple to reduce the initial learning curve and 
make contributing code easy. One way we have addressed this is through a simplified setup process. Our setup documentation 
includes a set of prerequisites and a set of straight forward commands to clone, configure, install and run. This presentation will 
emphasis our focus to simplify and standardize Worldview's open source code so more people are able to contribute. The more 
people who contribute, the better the application will become over time. 
What is NASA Worldview? Why Open Source? 
nasa-glbs / woridview 
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NASA Worldview is an interactive interface for browsing full-
resolution, global satellite imagery. Worldview supports an open 
data policy so that academia, private industries and the general public 
can use NASA's satellite data to address Earth science related issues. 
Worldview was open sourced on GitHub.com in 2014. 
As part of the government. NASA follows the GSA 
guidelines to release code with an ·open firsr approach. 
Our code can be found on code.gov and is hosted on 
GitHub.com for the general public to fi nd. Not on ly Is It 
our obligat ion to provide tax payers with a transparen t 
view of the work we perform but this also allows 
developers ac ross the globe to contribute back to the 
project. This creates a scenario where everyone benefits. 
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• Collaborate with individuals outside NASA 
• Share tools with people & teams in NASA 
• Work closer with our 3rd party dependencies 
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Benefits & Challenges of Open Sourcing Worldview 
Benefits Challenges 
, Gather feedback about features people want to see , Getting new developers to work on project 
• New ideas about how to solve application issues • Code can become messy with lots of developers 
• Open source attracts & retains talented developers 
• Goals and future vision can become obscured 
, Confusion about certain aspects of the code 
• Differing opinions about coding standards 
• Allow others to setup the application in new ways • Accountability. Everything is open and tracked 
• Reviewing newly submitted code takes a lot of time 
, Risk of leaking sensitive organizational information • Converting from closed-source can be tedious 
• Bug fixes can be found and addressed quickly • Smaller infrastructure is needed to maintain code • Management may not understand open-source 
, Collaboration enforces standards to be adopted • Open source is free; additional help saves money 
• Vulnerabilities are easy to identify when code is open 
, Risk of contributors introducing new bugs • Deciding who works on what and when 
1. Make Installation Quick and Easy 
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Make Worldview's Open Source Code Easy! 
2. Showcase Upcoming Features 
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Woiklvi,w's Projiec;t Roadmap UM!S Git Hub projecu makiog it 
ea,y lot anyon, to seewholt major INtwe-s °""' are worklrig on 
1 nd wh.n !hey wlM be lmple-rNntotd. E.tch fffoturt! ~' lnun o, 
not,s ol»oc~le'd wi!h them !-0 ii ls e.-sy to ur,dl!'!Slolnd thl!' why 
and how we plan tolmplement I hem. 
GitHub Projects .tre a~ u~ to show compll!'w project l. siM::h 1, 
a code OVC1h,IA Of mlP( MW leature oomprlstd cl multlple 
is we,. It is easy fol- ,n OUl\idedewetoper toquld.lyvlew wti.l 
lsw es lwve ~ n completed Md v.thk:h 1,e still open. 
3. Clearly Label Issues to Work On 
Repi.)ce~nlsolvtior,for scroll b,>r 
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l!llive tltles ,1nd d esalptlon, clear ly ddin, the Issue at tund 
labels an! uw-d lo indk:ale the w:ope ol lhe problem •ndif we 
i11relook.lngfofouti.lde dMoperhelp.fheK- l19s1reUnk.ed(NI 
1heoon1rlbllllng page In the"\\'Nt We'~Wortlng Or,'section. 
4. Document the Code 
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TheWot/dview code i\ well docum,nted ~ de'tl!lopers a,e able 
to fmd 11"6WffS to common Q~lons. The homepage nsts !he 
mo,i Import.wit lnfonnltlon;wh.11:the 4PPllcatlon Is and how to 
lns!.tll it . 8elow th.I! is I i>st d docUfTll!'1>!11Nl1 •"' found in thl!' 
dou told,r. HN,we outline topics SlKh as opt iona l h!aturu, 
conliguratlonlo.tes11ngwiptsandcoderty1ei. 
Addltk)Nlly, we i'YYC a contrib uting document In the root ;ll'l 
recommended by GilHub. This document telk ~n. how 
to submil 1heif code vi.I Gi\Hub when the tlrrR tome!> to create 
apullreq~st. 
5. Automatic Code Checks 
When a deve-lopttd«ldes to start wortlng on a fe.ltwe, It ls 
Important that hl, work Ii In lln.wllh our stand11rch. In add ition 
to documPnting bencodlng pr«tices. 'Ne ha...e implemented 
Mntl!'fs 10 glvl!'• WMnlr,g or l!'m>l when devdoplng <~- This 
mun1adewlopernn 1'is « ron r1ght~wtthout llmngto 
refl!'<l!'fl(l!'«>ding st"nd~•d docu"""'t~Of ~ fi- Ln"'°. 
Mllstmodern-tertedltorswlllpickupour tlnti ngfiletanddisplay 
errOl's illnd warnings in 1"111 -tim, b.ised on ,ulu we ti- defi ned. 
We hi!Vt a llnterb CSS, iavlScrlpt, and JSON.When a pull requcst 
i\ ~-Ul'INl.am.iicatly ched,lhe<odetoeosu1t!ooneof 
~ enon have m.de if 1Mo tlM! code. We u1oe Travis-Cl 10 tnt 
f0flintlngl!'lrorsandperformunlttes11. 
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